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Mr. Matibela

MR. LUCAS: You say no Native isallowed to enter 

an European houae wearing boots; Is that a rule In Durban ?- 

Sometime It used to be the ease, but It Is not non; things 

have changed, which makes me say that good feeling between 

Europeans and Natives is rapidly gslnlng ground, snd that 

thing csmot be spoken of now as It used to be In the years 

that have gone - ssy 20 or 30 years ag»*

Do you think there Is a better feeling now then 

there used to be ?- Yes.

MR. SIEGFRIED AUGUST FRIEDRICH QELLEEMAN.

called and examined:

CHfclRMAN* You say in the lsst paragraph of your 

8tatement that you wiah to expreas your vlew8 on questions 

affecting the administration of laws and especially on 

polygamy. Will you state, please, whst you wish to bring 

before the Commission in that respect ?- In regard to 

polygamy, I would ssy that that la s bsrbarlan custom. It 

is still in vogue smong the Natives. I oonsider It is a 

bad cuetom snd should be sbollshed.

And sbout ths a dm in is tr at ion of lawe ?- I consider 

that Native chiefs sre not eomprtent to try oases.

But now, whst sbout esses under Natsl law ?- Even 

there I do not think they are oanpetent. They are people 

who lead very careleas lives in regard to llqtor and auch 

things snd there Is a good deal of complaint among Natives 

In the locations sbout injustice and corruption; I would 

definitely suggest bribery. There is s great deal of 

d Isaat 1 afaction about Native ohiefs with regard to that. In 

regard to polygamy, I would like to add that the reason why
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I think it la a bad euetom is because it tends to inorease 

an already large population in toe country, whic h is causing 

tremendous difficult^ s.

How can it do that ?- On account of the number 

of wives a man has, and so on.

Purely it does not matter a little bit how many wives 

one man has; those wcmen are all there} all the Bantu women 

get married, polygamy or no polygamy ?- I would like to 

see wne ther that has not the tendency of creating or encourage 

ing a bigger female number in comps rison to the males.

Nearly all Natives marry, and Burely there must be a preponder- 

enee of females*

It does not follow ?- Well, I think it proves it .

If all Natives marry end a large proportion of them have 

more wives than one, aurely it proves there must bs mors 

females than males*

Do you think a large proportion have more than ons 

wife ?- ^es, that is definite. polygamy is practised to 

a great extent in the country jamong unflhristianised Natives 

even, there is quite a large proportion of Christian Natives 

who have more wives than one.

Your information is not very accurate on that point} 

there is a comparatively small number of polygamists in the 

country I do not desire to contradict you, but the facts 

are there nevertheless * There is also the point of lobolo, 

whieh I have omitted from my statement.

Yes} as a matter of fact, on the question of lobolo, 

we have been bombarded with information fca* so many months, 

that I think we have heard all there is to be said as far 

•a  it affects our terms of reference ?- There is only one 

point I would specially like to stress in connection with
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lobdo . Among the Native tenant population In Natal, It la 

causing a aerlous state of affairs; the Native tenant people 

through association with tte White people, are usually In 

very strained financial olrounstanoea and they are unable 

to pay the lobolo fee; Ihla leading to the condition that 

at least 50# of the girls hsve two or three children before 

they actually marry.

Yes; I think that has been represented to ua. We 

thank you very much ?- — —

MR. DOUGLAS KTOMBKIA , oalled and examined:

CHAIRMAN: How long haa thla domeatic Servants 

Association of youra been In existence ?- Seven months,

How many members have you ?- Between 50 and 60.

You make a number of points here and say tta t the 

quarters for domestic servant a in houses are unhealthy ?- Yea. 

I would be pleaaed if the Municipal Aathorltlea would take 

up the question of improvement of Native domestic aervanta' 

quarters in private houses; at present they are very bad.

You auggeat that women ought to be brought into 

domestic service Quite so.

Do you think there is any chance of doing that in 

the town T- Not at oreaent. If men were discouraged from 

private houses, I think they would get a chance.

You want the employment of women to be encouraged f- 

Yea, In private houaes.

Then, as far aa rations are concerned* you aay there 

la no variety of diet ?- No.

We were told today that there la an increasing
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number of plaoes uhere dome a tie servants are now getting 

European food ?- I will explain that. So far as I have got 

infcrmatlon frcm my members, it Is not correct to say that, 

because a servant has to welt to get the remains of the food 

that remains on the table and, when it is finished, he has 

to cook his o-m porridge, which he is told to cook*

Do wany get meat and bread and other things that the 

European employers have ?- It is only when It remains that 

ht gets It .

THE COMMISSION ADJOURNED AT 6.20 P .M. UNTIL 9.50 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY 3th APRIL TO HEAR EVIDENCE AT PIETERMARITZBURG.
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